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Ascending diencephalic and brainstem afferents to the lateral septal ~cduran were studied I,) -c'rograde tmnspor~ of horseradish peroxidase tollowiag mieroiontophoretic injections in the various subCivision3 of the lateral reptal area. Predominantly ispilatetal cells, of which several coincide wit.~ reported monoa, ainergic cell groups, appeared in the preoptic area, severed hypothalamic nt,clei, pcviven,ricular nuclei, raphe nuclei, pontine area and medulla oblongata. It is concluded li)at there is a b.e',:ro~ .ou', monoaminer$ic input to the la.'.eral r, eptal area orgae.izcd in a complicated pattern along ~he h,nr, i~udina} axi~ of tl~c lateral ~epturn.
In a study on the neural substrate for control ~f f~,¢~d intake in the rat ':,'c f~.,v,~d considerable numbers of somata labeled in the lateral a~.0ects of the '~:p~al ~rea subt, equent to horseradish peroxidase (HRP) in./eetions in lateral and venlromedial hypothalaratc nuclei [91. This led us to the conclusion that these hypolb.alamic centers, known to play a crucial role in control of feeding [12] and blood glucose homeostasis [IT], receive a major input from the teleacephallc limbic center.~ via the lateral septal arc.a. Thit; conclusion is supported by studies on effects of obesify~ng agents as bipiperidyl-mustard on central nervous 'tructures. It was reported that these dru~, bdieved to eliminate parts ~f the neural control system, of foc.d intake, destroy cell popub.tiorts in septum, ventrom,-dial hypothalamus and motor vagus complex 16]. The .~, partance of a septat.ql~,pmhalamic relation receive~ further support fromstu~-s dealing with the cft'ects of sel~tal stir.~ulatien on various rr, odcs of behavior, ~uch as f.,~.xling~ a~gr~.~..~!v~, a:~d .¢~xual bet',av.~or [3. 14, 15~. In the prc.-f, em stray we ha~e att~mptea t~ gain a surw:y c,f th~ ~ce~di~g brai~,~:c~,~ :.~u:cc::. that conwibut¢ input to the lateral septum and ho,,.~ these afferent projcctior~s ate related to the v~do~l~, sabdJvisions of the lateral sept,.~m i 18].
To solve this questi~a in 21 nmle Wistar rats (a~ro,:. 3t~'O g) we ~r,~...dc ~.r~.a!I (21X)-300 t~m) iontophoretic HRP deposits in varit,us patt~ of ;.r,e entire h.terai 0304-3~40ig210000--eA)@Ol$ 02.75 :~ I~2 Ei~evierlNor.'.,h-Holl~nd ':1..ientific P,iblb, h:,.r:~ l.td. fadisltl by storing the sections at low ten,.,.,cratures and protecting them from sunlight. Differential retrograde labeling subse0uent to inje:tions in the ~arious subdivisions of the lateral scptum reflects a pattern of orsanization of asc.mding projections along the longitudinal axis of the septum. Thi~ differential pattern ,'ff afferem organization cau be demonstrated by the result from three injections (Fig  i) , one at a rostral (Expt. 1), one at an intermediate (Exit 2) and one at a caudal (Expt. 3) level in the lateral septum. These cases are represe~:tative for the results e f $ injections in the rostrai zone, 7 injectior~s at intermediate levels and 6 injections in the caudal zone of the lateral scptum.
After lateral ~ptal HRP injections labeled somata a-:he preoptic level were found in the more ventral aspects of the lateral and medial preoptic nuclei and a few cells in the preoptic l~riventricular ,mc'eus, Medial preoplic labeling was most prominent after rostral septal injection.% lateral preoptic cclh appear to project to intermediate septal tcveis. More cau ,'ally, a vast number of cell,,; in the dorsal thalamic periventric~iar and paratenial nuclei were labeled after rostral injections t'~g. I. Thr~ ~ries of tran-'.,,:crse ~...ctions with the lo.:.'.~ti<;n r.;;" rctro+r;tdely !ab~l::d somata f~+l!,)~ in!; HRP dea.'o~,ils in the rostral (s~ies II, +ntermediate (scfi¢.~ 2) and caudal (~.¢rit-;: 3) zt~ne of the Intern+ +ep, ~l column, Each dot r~r~,~-m:-+ ;+pprox. 5labek:d +onkatu. Abbr~viati,.>ns: arab, nucleus amhiguus, ~r. arcuax¢ rmclcun; atv, ventra! tegmemal area ot Tsai; dmv, dor.~l vagai motor nucleus; f, fornix; l'mt, fa~ziculus, mamillo~ho]amicu~; fr,. fasg~zulu', rctroflexu.~; h,., li¢id h2 9f Forel; ip, iv.tezpedu:icuk, r na~leus; lh, lalera! hypothatamk" are'a; In:, mediiH lemni~cvs; It, r,u.:!eus linea~i', ro~tra!is; nd~v, dorsomtdial hypolhMamic nucleus;; nha, anterior hypothalamic nt,eleus: nhp, posturic~r hypothalan:ic nucleus; nlxt, dor,~a! ~rabrach:al nucleus; npv, ventral parabrachi~l nucleu.s; I~st, .,o[itary tract nu-l,zu~; hid. dorsal l~mental nuc~'us; mdi,dm'solatera| ~e~mental nu::lcu.;; nvm, ~ntromc~ial hypothalamic rra¢leu~; oi, olhra inferior; tin, ~on~; ~d, la~.e~al p;'eopli, nucleus; porn, medical pr~optic nucleu:~; nap, r~'iventricullr pr¢op[i¢ m;c!eu~; 1~, .na~alenial nucleus; pr, magnoce|!ular p~.:raventricu!ar nu,:k:us; pvt, th~.ltmlic pcrivcT~.r~cular ~,zcte~:.; r. mvsk:~.~ r'~ber: tO, c.l,ar~.~t raphe ~t~=k.tv:; r~:, ,:,,:!.:,J~ -e:w,~crv;; r~!:, gigc.ntoccll¢lar r,'~icu!ar m:clo.l,s; rl, talera} r~tigidar nuch:us: ~,, r,o.'~.; ;,~,.-}he n,.: ~.;~.,; :,g. ,'a:)r:.~l tza;z ,A ialet~t sept~; sf; tc!'.,Bt~ fimbHalis; S~, ce:~tr~l grey; ~.gpv, pe~iventr~,zu~ar grey; sl, tat-~ral sc~.mrn: :;~,c, pars compacta:of subs•taatia ni,~"-,•; g, be'
This labelin[ was mini~;al after injections at mo~,: ..,,a~iai sepUd Ieveis. At the hypotha[amic ~evel dif~'ercntial labcting occurs bilatcr~hy in the raxgnocellula," part of the paraven~riculax naclcus. Although such cells ~¢ve ft-~nd labeled after all septal injections, labeli~ was most num~ous after ".miection in caudal~levels .of tl~-septum. Labeling in ~ lateral hypothalamus (~h) was most pr~minem after injccd, ms in the imerm~,.ate sept,! zone. After rosu~l injections lg~'lirql occurs in veatrai lh and ;n bottom structures of the anterior hypothalamus klK~wu ~ ik,~ retrochiasmatic aurca. More caudally a limited uumber of reuniens cells reacted HRP-positive after roslxal injections only, ~uggcsti~g a r¢~.micns projection confin.,cd to the anterior pole of the lateral septurr,. Always plesem after septal ir:jections "^'as a numbe1" of labeled pcrikarya around the fa:~ciculus mammillothalamicus covering the dorsomcdia[ hypothalamic nu, leus reminiscent of cell group AI3 [I, 4] . Few cells in tl-,¢ ventromcdial nucleus became labeled after injections in the intermediate zone, as well -~s some arcuate cells afte," caudal injeciion ;. In the posterior hypolhalamus a more or les~, con:.inuous complex of labeled s~,mxta occurred in the pcrivcntricular grey, bila[~al posterior ~ypotha-lamus, field h: of Forel, supramammiilary commissure a~d lh. The number and extent of I~b~h~. cells in this complex was by far more conspicuous af, er injections of tracer in the rc'strai pole of the lateral seizure.
Caudalwards labeling continues in the ventral tegmcntal area of T~i (atv) and medial pars compacta of the substanlia nigra. The nigral afferents only appear ',o project to anterior scptai levels. Inj~tions in the anterior level of the ~ptum also resulted in the n,ost numerous labeling in atv. More caudally afferen! labeling occur~¢d in dors.~,l, mcd;al and pontai rapt~e nuclei with quamitative ;mpt~a.~is on labeling after more rostral injections. I.abelcd s~,,nata ~.cattercd bilaterally over venlral aspects oi" the pc~iventricular nuclei appear in a rather uaorganize,l pattern, but were especially prornincnt in the dorsolateral tegmcntal nucleus. Lab~iir, g ,~,t" periventricular grey afferents, however, was minimel after caudal scptaI injections. lpsilateral labeling in the dorsal tegmentum nucleus of Gudden as w¢[: as bilateral labeling in t.he locus coeruleus was obscrvccJ after rostra! injections only. At the pomine level, furthermore, tracer was found in somata of the dorsal and ventral parabrachial nuclei bilaterally. After rostral injections in the scptum, i.h¢ parabrachial labeling was most numerous. In those experiments |abeli~g in the anterior pole of the npd extended laterally into the lateral lemniscus and more caudally even in the K8llikcr-Fuse nucleus. At ~he most caudal level of the muJ~lla HRP-positive s(~mata occurred in the dorsal motor vagus and solitary tract nuclei and ventrally in the lateral reticular Puc]et s without a clear correlation to the site of the injection.
The results described above allow two conclusive observations. Firstly, it is '.;trihing how various of the afferents labeled after septal injections coincide with the reported occurrence of monoami,~¢rgic {MA) cell groups [l, 4, 7, 12, 30] . Second|y, mo,;t c.f the afferents found appear to maintain a differential projection pat!ern 
